
liiketiehes of the Ilemeoratie
=PEEN A. BAUGLILS of Illin •

DO6GLAS was born. at Bran;don,,Entland county, 'Vertuont, on' the 23d 'ofAjwil, 1813: Hisfather, a nativeofNewYork,and a physician of prominence, died fiuddenly
.of apoplexy when his son STE:en-as was a Attiemore linni two months old. The. widow, Mrs.•DotioLes, took herinfant and a daughtersomeeighteen months older,to alarmwhich she hadinheritedvonjointly with her unmarried broth-er. • &limas received suchan education as'acommonecho& could bestow, and, arriving at
the age of fifteen, looked anxiously toward acollege course. - Hisfamily were unable to af-
ford the requisite expense ; in whichevent he,thinking it time to earn his own living, leftthefarm and apprentiout hitt:melt to a cabinet-maker at which trade he worked, partly atMiddlebury and partly at Brandon,for eighteenmonths. The severity of eighteen months'
,application at the cabinet-maker's bench so
impaired his health, that he abandoned the
occupation, though not without some regret ;
for he has often since said that the happiestdays of his4ife were spent in the workshop.—Eutering theacademyat Brandon he studiedfor a year, when, his mother, attera widow-
hood of sixteen years, having married Mr.
Gaeartiaa, of Ontario county, New York, whose
son had previously wedded her daughter, he
removed to Canandaigua with his mother,and
entered the academy at that place. Here he
remained until 1833, studying law with the
Messrs. HUBBELL.

Young, and with -the instincts which latent
power creates, he desired a fresh field ; and so,
in the spring of 1833,he started West in search
of an eligible place in which to' woo and win
fortune as a lawyer. The way to for,rine, like
the course 'of true love, does not always runsmooth. Young Docaus was prostrated by a
severe illness, and had to remain the whole
summer at Cleveland. After his recovery he
continued his search for an " eligible place,"
visiting Cincinnati, Louisville, and St. Louis
in vain. At Jacksonville, Illinois, he was no
better pleased; though the state of his funds—-
now reduced to thirty seven and a half cents,
offered some reason why he might not proceed.
If his pockets were empty, however, his heart ,
was full and gave him strength ; and applying
this strength to the best use, he walked to
Winchester, a little town sixteen miles distant,
where he hoped to obtain employment as a
school teacher.

At Winchester, a large crowd had collected
around the stock of a deceased trader, which
was about to be sold by auction. Instinctive-
ly, young DOUGLAS was soon in the front rank-
of the crowd, to see what was going on. The
auctioneer was st a stand still. He wanted a
clerk to keep the sale accounts. DOUGLAS,looking like a man who could read and write,
was invited to the clerkship, and promptly ac-
cepted it. For his three days' service in this
position he received six dollars, with which
capital he immediately opened a school and
obtained forty scholars, whom he taught for
three monthsat three dollars each. Spendinghis days in teaching the youth of Winchtster,
his nights were devoted to his own instruction.
Borrowing some law-books in Jacksonville, he
mastered their contents, and on Saturday
afternoons displayed his book learning with
great effect whilepractising in petty cases be
fore the ...justice of the peace of the town.—
After an examination, be obtained a license
from the Ju iges of the Supreme Court, and in
March, 1834,opened an office and commenced
practice in the higher courts.

One year after his admission, while not yet
twenty-two years old, and not over eighteen
months a resident of Illinois, the Legislature
elected him Attorney-General of the State.—
In December, 1835, he resigned this office,having been elected to the Legislature by the
Democrats of Morgan county. In 1837 he was
appointed Register of theLand Office at Spring-
field, Illinois, by President VAN BUREN, and
held the office until 1839, when he resigned.
In the mean time, although ineligible on the
score of age, Mr. DoricLes received the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress, in November,
1837. Over 36,000 votes were cast, and the
Whig candidate was declared elected by a ma-
jority of five,—there being more ballots re-
jected by the canvassers, in consequence of
the mis spelling of Mr. DOUGLAS'S name, than
would have changed the result.

Mr. DOUGLAS now devoted himself exclu-sively tO his profession, and distinguishedhimself, especially in a Case touching the
rights of foreign-born voters. In 1840 he en-
tered upon the f residential contest in favor of
VAN Brum and Democracy with great ardor.
He traversed the State for seven months, and
addressed more than two hundred political
gatl'erings—about one every day ; and to his
great exertions is ascribed the adherence of
Illinois to the Democracy in that eventful and
exciting campaign. Illinois gave herfull vote
for -VAN BUREN. In December of this year,
Mr. Dolmas was appointed Secretary of State
for Illinois ; and in February following he was
elected by the Legislature a Judge of tin Su-
preme Court. In 1843 he resigned his seat
the bench to accept the Democratic nomination
for Congress

He was chosen by a majority offour hun-
dred. In 1844 he was re-elected by a majority
ofnineteen hundred, and again in 1846, by
nearly three thousand majority. He did not
take his seat under the last election, having
been in the meantime elevated to. the United
States Senate for six years, from March 4,
1847 ; in which high position he has continued
ever since.

In the House ofRepresentatives Mr.DOUGLAS
took a prominent position on the Oregon con•
trovvrsy with England, maintaining our title
to the whole of Oregon up to 54 d«g. 40 min.,
and declaring that he never would yield one
inch of Oregon, either to Great Britain or any
other Government

HENSON:EI, V. JOHNSON, of Georgia
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON, who has just been

appointed by the authority vested in the com-
mittee of the Front-st. Theatre Democratic Con-
vention, as the candidate for Vice President,
in place of Mr. Fitzpatrick, who declined that
honor, is a native of Georgia. He was born
in Burke county, in that State, September
18th, 1812, and is, therefore, in the forty
eight year of his age. He has received a
liberal education having graduated at the
University of Georgia in 1834, afterwards
adopting the profession of law, in which he
achieved some success. Mr. Johnson was a
presidential elector in 1844, and in 1848 was
appointed to fill. a vacancy in the United
States Senate. In the year 1849 he was
elected a Judge in the Superior Court of his
native State, and afterwards attained its
executive chair.

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Candidate of the Seceding Democratic Conven

tion,for President
JOHN C. BRECKIESIDGE is thirty-nine years

old, and Vice President of the United States.
He is a Kentuckian, born near Lexington, Jan-
uary 16, 1821, and is a scholar, lawyer and sol-
dier- For these pursuits be was educated at
Centre College, Princeton, Transylvania Insti-
tute, and on the field in Mexico. After the close
of the Mexican War, he returned to his practice
at the bar, but was soon elected to the Leois-
'attire ofKentucky, and very soon after that
again to the National House ofRepresentatives,
where he served from 1852 to 1855. During
the latter p.riod he was offered the mission to
Spain by President PIERCE. This was a glitter-
ing temptation to so younga man, but after a
short reflection the proffer was modestly but
firmly declined, because his business and per-
sonal affairs required home attention, and be-
cause, of his desire to withdraw for a time from
public life: This purpose be obeyeduntil the
Cincinnati Convention, in 1856,by its sponta.
neous suffrage afterwards confirmed by the
people, made him Vice President of the United
'States. By virtue of this office he is now pre-
siding over the American Senate. His termdoesnotexpire until the 3d of March, 1861,but
he hail already been returned to tha Senate to
represent the State ofKentucky, from that day
until March 3d, 1867.

JOSEPH LANE, of Oregon.
Candidate of the Seceding Democratic Con

vEntionfor Vice President.
JOSEPH LANE, the second son of Jon LANE

and ELIZABETH STREET, was born in North
Carolina, on the 14th of December, 1801. In

_his fifteenth year he became a clerk in a mer-
cantile house in Indiana. In 1821he married
and settled on the , banks of the Ohio, in
Indiana, where his family continue to reside.
In 1822 he was chosen amember of the Legis-
lature, serving in that capacity; with occasional
intervals, until 1846. He supported General
Jaelmon in 1824-28 32 ; Van _Buren in 183-
-40, and Polk in 1844. His courage while in
theState Legislature was marked by &devoted
patriotism and a singleness of purpose to ad-
vance the prosperity of Indiana. He was most
active in the arrangement by which the State
was saved from bankruptcy, and her honor
from thestain ofrepudiation. Nonebut those
who were residents of the State in that trying
time can sufficiently estimate his invaluable
services on this important question. In the

-year 1846:he wasmember'of theState Senate,
but resigned-his seat when a call was made on
Indiana to furnish 'volunteers for the Mexican
war. lie entered-thearmy as a private, and,er felv :menthe -,-afterFardit, was appointed
Bs*adierAenerol.::- -Ileservedwith distinction

and.covered himself . with
'hiritikkm.-Arwrist 41.848, he reached In-

. , "sonwession of public receptions~.10in,,3,.hut,lur.ndliohzheAtild, no4thr mrthegeth-of.AtiOst- e

=out Ids solicitation, and organized thegovern-
meat ; was elected delegate .to Congress in
4851,

•

and is how one of the United. States
'Senators from the State ofOregon. In politics
General Lane is a democrat of the Jefferson
and Jackson school, and is thoroughly ao-
quainted with the history and politics of, this
aeantr y. His retentive memory and quick,
active intellect enable;him-to turn to immedi-
ate and-effective use the'moreimportant facts
and incidents"connected with our institutions.
He is more a matt of action than words—more
prat),feat thin theoretical—and presents him-
self with a mind formed rather by a study of
things than of their merenames.

THE CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR
ON THE TARIFF . QUESTION.

The Washington correspondent of the Har-
risburg Patriot & Union, under date of June
12th, speaks of the rival candidates for Gover-
nor o( Pennsylvania, as follows :

Gee. Foster left this city for his home, yes.:
terday, after having earnestly importuned
every Senator in the Senate, who was not
already favorable to the passage of a Tariff
bill this session. He is sanguibe that a'bill
will pass that will be both acceptable and
satisfactory to the iron and coal men of his
native State. Too much praise. cannot be
awarded by the iron and coal men of our
State to General Foster for his devotion to
their interests. His competitor, Col. Curtin,
came here on Friday, and left the same day,
in companywith a certain Wm. B. Mann, of
Philadelphia, Pa., without ever having at-
tempted to forward the passage of the Tariff
bill an inch. I state these facts to show that
it is duefrom Mr. Curtin to his people, that
he should, in some plausible manner or other,explain his incomprehensible conduct on this
Tariff question. It will not do for Col. Curtin
to say that he has been always in favor of aTariff, and therefore there was no necessity
for him to make any new demonstration in'
that direction'. I say, it will not do for Col.
Curtin to assume this attitude. His treachery
to both men and principle's is of tem recent a'
date to be either looked over or forgotten.—
The People's candidate for Governor of Penn
sylvania has played this game of double deal-
ing too much ,of late to be trusted far out of
sight of those whose interests are in any man•
ner entrusted to his care. His long connection
with the Know Nothing party, and the decep
tions practiced in that party united to a dispo
sition naturally slippery and uncertain, have
given to Col. Curtin's mind a decided bias for
low intrigues and lamentable deception. The
display which he recently made at Chicago,
when he assisted, assassin like, to stab his
friends and barter away the interests of his
party, and the rights of his State, for some
promise of future official recognition, or pres
ent gain, affords one of the most painful chap
ten in the public or _private history of a
prominent man that we find recorded in
modern biography. The bitter fruits of thatbase betrayal will yet be commended to the
burning palate of this modern Judas in a
styled that will bring their full measure of ra
pentanee in due.time, or we are no prophet.
ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERNLIGHT.
A Million and a Half in Specie—More Fight

ing with. the bidians—Major Orinsby's BodyFound.
NEW YORK, June 27.The steamship N, rn L ght has arrived,with the Calit“rnia mails of tie sth inst. She

brings $1,500,000 in treasure and 400 passen
gers.

There was a skirmish on the 2d inst. betweenthree hundred Hayne's men and five
hundred Indians. After a running fight of
two or three hours; the Indians were defeatedwith a loss of twenty five. Capt. Story was
mortally wounded, two volunteers killed and
four wounded.

Major OrniFhy's body was found on the
former battle field, with twenty other bodies.

The following,, received by Overland mail
via St. Joseph's, Mo., gives further intelligence
of the last battle:

SAN FRANCIS6I, June 5, P. the fightbetween Col. Hayes and the Indians, the
latter had seventy killed and many wounded.[A despatch (overland), dated San Fran—-
cisco, June sth, II P. M., reads as follows:]The regulars and volunteers, under Colonel
Hayes nod Captain Stewart, were attacked on
the afternoon ,f the 2d inht., near PyramidLake. The Indians were defeated with a loesof seventy kill• d and several wounded. Two
volunteers were killed and three wounded.—Captain Story was mortally wounded. Threeregubirs were killed and one wounded.

The baffle was not decisive, and another is
expected soon.

The battle ground where Major Ormsby's
party was defeated two weeks ago, has beenvisited, and twenty bodies interred withmilitary honors.

A company of twenty one men is to start
from Carson Valley to re—open the Pony Express route. 51500 has been subscribed at
Sacramento towards fitting'hut the company,and subscriptions are now being taken in SanFrancisco for the same purpose, with every
prospect of raising the required amount, in
hopes of bringing in by this means the two
expresses nowdue, and to aid and to forward
the outward hound express of the 25th inst.,which it nowappears has been detained One
thousand eigli hundred and forty dollars wasrained at Sae:Francisco within two days tofurnish supplies for Col. ilayne's volunteers.

per' One ef the humanitarian movementsof the time: although little known as such,
can hardly be over estimated iu its importance
upon the well being of our widely scattered
communities. The population of the Ameri-
can States is in many sections so sparse, that
skillful Physicians are hardly available tothem. Vast numbers of our people, areobliged to employ in sickness, such medical
relief as ttey can hear of from each other, orindeed any they can get from any quarter.Hence arises the great consumption of PatentMedicines among us, greater by far than inany of :he old countries, where skillfulphysicians are accessible to all classes.Unprincipled men have long availed themselves of this pecessity, to palm off their
worthless nostrums, until the word hasbecome , ynonimous with imposition andcheat. tie of our leading Chemists in theEast, Dr. AYES, is pursuing a course whichdefeats this iniquity. He brings not only his
own but the best skill of our times to bear,fOr the reduction of the best remedies which
can be made. Thee are supplied to theworld, in a convenient form, at low prices,
and the people will no more buy poor medi-cines in -read of good, at the same cost, thanthey wi 1 bran instead offlour. The inevita-
ble con.equence of this is, the vile compoundsthat fl•o1 our country are discarded forthose *r'rich honestly accomplish the end in
view—which cure. Do we over estimate itsimport:rice, in believing that that prospect of
supplanting the by word medicines, with
those LI actual worth and virtue, is fraughtwith inmense consequence for good, to the
masse, of onr people.—Gazette and Chronicle,Peru,

Can REPORTS PROM THE WEST.—The Gin-cinnat Gazette, of the 20th of June, remarks
: "With reference to the future

prospelty of the West, there is a feeling of
unmixtd confidence in financial circles, and
Comm!, dial men are looking forward to.a sea-
son u. unexampled prosperity. Opinionspointing, in this direction are based; of course,upon tte splendid-crop prospects.of the coun-
try. -he latter are still liable to undergo aehanp, so far as regards corn, but the pro-gress ,f this crop, so far, has been all thatcould he desired. Wheat is considered outof darger, and a good crop in all the wheat
growittg States north of the Mississippi maybe ennted upon. Last year there was abouthalf a erop in those States, and yet there was
enough and to spare, the surplus being muchlarge! than at this date last year. The approaeLip, harvest will yield about twice asroucha ,, that of 1858. In some localities thiswill tot he the case, bat in the aggregate thisresull will -be realized:' Oats, barley, rye andpotatteti promise a full Drop inthe West, and,therewill also be a fair yield of hay. Shouldthe corn turn out as well as it promises atPre 7lt, there will be nothing wanting torend Stisfactory the result of the harvestOf

.

Rev. Jacob S. Harden, the wifepoi-soner convicted in New Jersey, and sentencedto he hung, has :made. a confession of hisguilt. Ile says that- he-administered arsenicto hel at various times, once having sprinkled

.

hoot portion 'cifan apple whieh he gave- toher tc eat, while she was 'sitting 'on his. knee.The v hole transattion displays a degree ofguilt eidumequalled. The Judicial authori-.
refused to pardon him, the-Gov.°f s,h,,,ing Jersey • has ordered' his execution onFrdal nex the 6th "of Ali.
Pipaidet hakappointedIfier_ijndent-ofIndianotatissoutin ,-aaarinte•IttEii4l ,UtAtk,;vias Jaoob Forney,of

THE GREAT EASTERN.
As- this monster steamship, the largest

vessel in the world, is now at New York
having arrived there on Thursday afternoon,
after a voyage oftWelve days, some of our
readers may be glad to refresh their memories
respecting her. Theconstruction of the Great
Eastern was commenced in 1855,_and she
was nearly three years in building, having
been launched in the early part of 1858.
She was designed by Isamberd K. Brunel, is
owned by the " Eastern Steam Navigation
Company," and has cost, including a large
sum spent in launching, and for repairs
rendered necessary by an explosion, something
over three millions of dollars. She is made
of iron, the plates three-fourths of an inchthick, bolted together by rivets, an inch in
diameter. She was built on the eastern
bank of the Thames, at Milwall, adjoining
London. The first efforts to launch her were
made on the 3d of November, 1857, but it
was not until the 31st .'of • the succeeding
January that she floated. From that timeuntil the 7th:uf September she was being
made ready for her trial trip, which tookplace on that day.

Her hull is 680 feet long and 83 broad, and
some idea of the immense size of the vessel
may be formed from the fact that the North,
South, Fourth, Pearl street, St. John's andPresbyterian churches in New York city.could all stand upon her deck lengthwise and
with 58 feet to spare. Across her paddle
boxes she is 120 feet broad, and the length of

tyher upper deck is 692 feet. Her capac 18,975 tons. The height of' her hull is feet,
and a walk around her deck is equ to a
quarter of a mile. The vessel is designed to
accommodate 4,000 passengers-800 firstclass, 2,000 second class, and 1,200 third
class. The engineers and crew, 350 in
number, will be accommodated near the two
ends of the vessel. The forecastle is 140 feet
long and 8 feet high. The hull is divided
into ten water tight compartments. There
are two longitudinal walls of iron running
through her, 36 feet apart, so that her hull
is a series -of cells. She has accomodations
for 5,000 tons of freight and 11,000 tone of
coal. The accommodations for passengers
are of course ample. There a'le ten saloons
altogether—five on the upper and five on the
lower deckthe length varying from sixty to
seventy feet. The furniture is rich and
beautiful. Most of these saloons are fifteen
feet high, and adjoining some of them are
two tiers of state rooms, one above the other.
Some of the state rooms are as large as an
ordinary parlor, and fitted up for the conve-
nience of families.

The propelling power is in enormous steam
engines, acting upon both paddle wheels and
the screw. The paddle engines are 1,000
horse power, and the screw 1,600 horsep ,wer, giving a total of 2,600 horse power, at
a pressure of 25. lbs ; though if necessary,
they can work to a force of upwards of 10,-600 horses. There are ten boilers, and eachboiler can be cut off from its neighbor, and
used or not, as desired. The boilers are
placed longitudinally along the centre of the
shir, and are entirely indet endent of each
other. Every paddle boiler has ten furnaces,
and each screw boiler twelve furnaces, thusgiving to the whole the large number of one
hundred and twelve furnaces. The fuel
intended to be used is anthracite coal. The
Great Eastern has six masts, five of which are
made of hollow wrought iron, and is arranged
to carry 6,500 yards of canvass. A telegraphic
apparatus is in the captain's office, by means
of which his orders are conveyed to every
part of the ship. She carries twenty largeboats on deck and swings on davits two screw
steamers, one hundred feet long and between
sixty and seventy tons burthen. It is expected
that the Great Eastern will be anchored for
about a week off the Battery, and then taken
to her wharf, East River, at the foot of
Hammond street. The ship started on a
trial trip on the 9th, running twelve hours
out to sea, and twelve hours .back. The
trial was regarded as satisfactory, although
the rate ofspeed attained did not at any time
exceed 13 knots, the average being 12
knots.

AN EFFORT TO UNITE THE DEMOCRACY IN
Missoum.—WesamoToN, June '-'.7.—Senators
Green and Polk and Representative Phelps,
Col. Harris, late editor of the Union, Wm. C.
Price, treasurer of the United States, and
Peter S. Wilkes, a delegate to the Baltimore
Convention, all citizens of Missouri, have, at
a private conference, recommended, by way
ofsuggestion to the democracy of that State,
that the democrats of each county assemble
in their several districts on the first Saturday
in September and elect delegates to a State
democratic convention, to be held at Jefferson
City on the 17th of that month, to adopt
measures to insure united action in view ofthe present divided condition of the party.
They also earnestly recommend the united
support of the State and county tickets, and
that the candidates for the Legislature pledge
themselves to abide the action of the majorityof their democratic associates.

FROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, June 28.The Senate met at 10 o'clock this morning.There was a difficulty in procuring the

attendance of a quorum, and several Senators
had to be sent for that purpose.

Unsucce ;ful efforts were made to order the
printing of the eleventh volume of the PacificRail Road report, containing maps and chartswhich itwas insisted were necessary to under
stand the Test of the ten volumes alreadyprinted.

Mr. Simmons, (R. 1.,) from the special
committee appointed to wait on the President
reported that the latter had no further
communications to make. After a brief
executive session the Senate adjourned sinedie.

The Senate confirmed the nomination ofLieut. Col. Joseph E. Johnston, of theSecond Cavalry, as Quarter Master General
of the army in place ofGen. Jessup, deceased.The nomination of Mr. Churchwell, of Tenn
essee, as minister to Guatemala, was not even
reported back from the Committee on Foreign
Relations. All other executive business wastransacted.

BLONDIN CROSSES OVER THE NIAGARA IN A
BACK AND BLINDFOLDED.—BIODdID made hissecond appearance upon the rope at Suspension Briage yesterday. At 4 o'clock the
rope walker made his appearance on theAmerican side, dressed in tights, with .crim
son colored velvet doublet. After a fewwords to his friends, he started on his trip.When he had traversed about a quarter of thelength of the rope, he stopped and stood onhis head, which feat he repeated in the centreof the rope, and on the last quarter of therope he again assumed this inverted position,
while an artist, who was present for thepurpose, took a photograph of him. He then
proceeded to the Canada shore, where hiscoach awaited him. After resting a shorttime, Blondin again made his appearanceand after walking a short distance ;againstood on his head. He then returned, was
blindfolded with a handkerchief, and, withthe exception of his arms, completely covered
with a sack. He then proceeded to the
American side. During , his passage hestopped four times,• and stood on his head
once. Ho reached the American shore safelyand was greeted with the plaudits of thethrong.—Rochester. Union, _Thursday.

DEATII or G. P: R. JA3IEB.-By the arrivalof the Europa at Halifax,-welearn that G. P.R..hmes, the distingyished British novelest
is dedd. He was-for some time the English
consul, at Norfolk; Virginia, and was well
known in that city. HErbas been the author
ofalarge number of works.
Appointment ofa Judge for the Erie

HARRISBURG, June 29.—The governor has
appointed Rasselas Brown, Esq., of Warren
county, to be President Judge, in the room of
Hon. John Galbraith, deceased.
i On Wednesday, the 4th of July, the

corner stone of a monumentto Washington
will lie laid at the battle field at Trenton, NewJersey. The monument is to be two hundred
feet high, and surmounted by a statue of the
great chief. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sherlfralty.-.We are authorized toannounceGen. MD.:GAEL E. WITWEB.,-(City,) u ft can-didate for Sheriff, subject to the- decision of the People'sCounty; Convention. Lmar 20 td 10
Jar-5000 Agepts Wanted...To sell 4new Inventions. Agents have made over MIX* on one,--better than all-other similar agencies. Bend four stamps

and get 80 pages particulars, gratis.
EPHRAIM BROWN,

' may22 Stres 19]
. Lowell,-Meas.

advertising columnscontain. some, testimonies to the value. of a: new articleknown Spaldizig's Prepared Glen" useful-to house-keeper& for' mending furniture. ' It le preparedwith chemi-
cals, by :which it is kept tn. the-proper ooudition for tar.meagre nee,' the cberalcals evaporating ai 10011-1111 iVisapplteddeaving the glatr:to,harem& taint. aware oarreedemthat thisattiele bee the eseellent4hlehi)cf"urge idbeet.ltoitflhere

lnif-Purify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIPS PILLS AND. PHOINIX arrrEßs.

FRYE PROM ALL MINIMAL Poisong.
Incues of Scrofula, Dicers, Scurvy, orEruptions ofthe

Skin, theoperation of the Life Medicinesis trulyastonish-ing, often removing , in a few days, every vestige of theseloathsom disease, by their purifyingeffects on the blood.Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,
and in short, mostall diseases soon yield- to their cura-tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
theirtimely use much suffering and expense may be saved.Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,and for sale by all Druggists. [nor 8 ly 43.

gnaliti to AM Uniformity ofPrice! A newfeature ofBusiness: Every one his owngalesman. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of ClothinginPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for; so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.Thegoods are all well sponged and papered and greatpains taken withthemaking, so that all can buy with the-full assuranceof getting a good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, In Market,above 6th, No.604fob 28 19.6 JONES& CO.
1V- Watches and Jewelry.

REMO V A LGEORGE 0. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for thepast rekx(Ty-Two mess, has removed to-No. 415 BROAD-WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has justopened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-tirely newand beautifulstyles; also, SILVER AND PLA-TED WARE.
He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-turers In Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythefinest London and Genevaworkmen.GEORGE 0. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelryand manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch 011808 and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door belowCanal street, New York. [nov 80 ly 48
4ii.Elexioan Mustang Liniment.
Intrinsic virtue alone could insure the success which

thisarticle has attained. For Rheumatism, Salt Rheum,
Burns, Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Galds, Sprain, Pole Evil,
and Swellingsupon Horses, it has no equal. No person
will be without-it who has once tested its value. "And
with reference to the.general estimation of the Mustang
Liniment, I can cheerfully say that no article ever per-
formed so many cures in our neighborhood as this. L. W.
SMITH, Ridgefield, Conn." S. Liana, Esq

, Hyde Park,T't., writes, " that the horse was considered worthless,
(his case was spavin,) but since the free use of the Muer
tang Liniment Ihave sold him for $l5O. Your Liniment
is doing wonders.up here." Such testimony is reaching
nsovery day. The half is not told. Every family should
have it. Boware of imitations. The genuine Mustang is

old by all respectable dealers throughout the world.
BARNES Fr PARE,

June 5 1m 21] Proprietors, New York.
&r.Blood Food: Blood Food ItWe have varied feelings in reading the advertisement ofDr. BRONBON'S BLOOD For.. in another column; but wethink gratification predcminates; for. though we regretto see to celebrated a man coming forward, even in ap-pearance, under the same Hag as quacks,—that is. by re-sorting to advertising,—yet we take satisfaction also inknowing that there is now a reliable preparation beforethe people for that most melancholy 'and fatal disease—Consumption, and other organic complaints.
Dr. BRONSON is a lecturer in-our Medical Colleges, andhis success in his speciality has been so wonderful that he11813 consented, at variance with the prejudices of everyregular practitioner, to make it known, as he is doing, for-the benefit of suffering humanity.
He heti-secured for Agents, however, a firm whose re-spectability separates entirely his preparations from _alltinge of quackery. Messrs. Ctruaca & DUPONTare his solemanagers, as they are also for that most invaluable ofpreparations, Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL. If motherscould know the great care taken in putting up this article,—some idea of which they can form by comparison of itwith any otherarticle of the kind,—they would prefer itto anythingthathas ever been offered them. For our ownpart, if we hada child suffering, we would not hesitate toadminister this preparation, knowing that such carefuldruggists would not engage in anything that was notperfectly safe and effectual.—Quebec Gazette.For sale at the Patent Medicine Storeof KAUFFMAN &CO., No. 1 East Orange street, Lancaster..IM-- See advertisement. Dune 261 m 24

MARRIAGES
On the 7th ult., by Rev. S. Cooper, Hiram F. Pierce toMattie Pollock, both of Strasburg borough.On the 19th ult., by Rev. Dr. Killikelly, Robert Lynchto Elizabeth Youst,both of Leacock towuship.On the 19thult , in Warwick, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,Reuben Grosh, of Neffsville, to Mary Megdalona, daughter-of Dr. Shelley, of Warwick.
By the same, Abraham Bitner, of Wawick, to ElizabethHorst. of South Lebanon.

DEATHS

On the Bth ult., in Bart township, ofinflammationof theBowels, Wm. F. Kerns, Inthe 26th year of hisage.On the 28th ult., in thiscity, after a long and protractedillness. Samuel Downey, sr., aged 75 years.
On the 28th ult., in this city. -Alice, daughter of Francisand Lydia Ann Magargil, aged 1 year and 6 months.In Strasburg, on the 11th ult., Nancy, widow of the lateWilliam Black, in the 60th year of her age.
Near Strasburg, on the 15th ult„ Cora Frances, eldestdaughter of Franklin and Mary E. Clark, after an illnessof five years, in the 10th year of her age.In Strasburg. after a lingering Illness, Adeline, youngestdaughter of Andrew and Margaret Charles, in the 32ndyear of herage.

THE RIA.RHETS.
City Household Market

LANCASTER, June 30. 5There was a full market this morning. Butter wasabundant at 14©15 cts.ll Ib; Eggs brought 14®15c. p6rdozen; new Potatoes were in large supplies and at firstheld at 12®16c. per halfpeck, but were sold as low as 10,8 and 6 cents late in the morning; Spring Chickens 20®40e. per pair, according tosize; Green Peas sold at 8® Os.per hall peck; String Beane 10®15c. per'-'halfpeck; Rasp-berries 12®18c. per quart; Cherries 4®90. per quart; Cu-cumbel s (from the South) sold at 18®24e. per dozen.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER.& 800., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, North Queen street.

Flour, Superfine, bbl.
Extra

White Wheat, 11bushel
Red
Corn, old a,"

new
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, In hhds

" in bhls..

LANCASTER, July 2.
P. 38

5 62
135
1.25

Philadelphia Market
PEULADELPI3I6, June 30.The Flour market continues exceedingly quiet, andprices, if anything, are less firm; and standard brands arefreely offered at $5.371,Vgi5 There is very little shipping demand and the only transaction reported is 1600barrels choice Diamond Mills fancy on terms not madepublic. There is a steady home consumption demand at$5.60©5.75 for commonand extra and S6Q6 25 for extrafamily. No movement in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.

NewYork Dlarket
Now Yorut June30.Flour is heavy and 6 500 bblg. sold State at $5.25©5 35,Ohioat $5.75©5.85, and Southern at $5.65©5fi5. whatis heavy with sales of 30.000 boa; White Southern at$1 60. Red Western at $1.4001.42. Milwaukie Club at $l.Ol©1.32, and Chicago Spring at $1.27. Corn is heavy and20,000 bus. sold, mixed at 65, Yellow at 69, and White at68c. Pork is firm. Lard is firm at 12©12!..1". Whisky issteady.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, JUDO .30.Flour is dull and-unchanged. Wheat is dull, 6000 bushsold mostly new crop, White $1.40®1 60. Red $1.30®l 35Corn fa quiet, white and yellow 68®71c. Provisions firmWhisky is dull st

NOTICE..-Six Teachers wanted to take
charge of the Public Schoole of Bart District. TheCounty Superintendent will bold an examination at theGreen Tree, on the 14th day of JULY, at 9 o'clock A. M.,where all applicants may attend

By order of the Board,
july 3 2t 25]

EDWINGARRETT,
Sec'y

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS..-All per-sons. who wish to pay their State, Countyand SchoolTax, can find the Collector at the Commissioner's Office,in the Court House building, from the 24 to the 15th ofJuly, between the hours of BA. H.and 5 P M. An abate-ment of 5 per cent. will be allowed on the State and SchoolTax paid is or before the 15th of July.july 3 2t* 25] A. FAIRER, Collector.

ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, LATE'of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters testa-mentary on the above estate having been granted to theundersigned Executors, all persons having claims or de.mends, will present them duly authenticated for settle.meat, and those indebted will make payment withoutdelay. HENRY WILLIAMS,DAVID WEIDLER,
Executors.July 3 6t 25]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The subscriber,having been appointed -Auditor, by the Court ofCommoo Pleas of Lancaster county, to make distribution ofthe balance remaining in the hands or John Swarr, Trus-tee of the estate of Christian Musselman, late of EastHempfteld,lownship, dec'd, toand amongthose legally en-titled to the same. hereby gives notice thathe will sit forthat purpose, at the Library Boom of the Court House, Inthe City of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day ofAUGUST, 1860, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when andwhere all persons interested are requested to attend.July 3 4t 25] W. CARPENTER, Auditor.(Examiner copy.)

lIDITOWS NOTICE..-The subscriber,/1. having been appointed Auditor, by the Orphans',Court of Lancaster county, to make distribution of thebalance remaining in thehands of John Swarr, Executorof Susanna Roerper, late of East Hempfield township,dec'd, to and among the helm and legal creditors of saidestate, hereby gives notice that he willsit for that purpose,at the Library Room of the Court House, in the City ofLancaster, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST.1860, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when and where allpersons interested are'requested to attend.July 3 4t 25] W. CARPENTER, Auditor.(Examiner copy.)

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF ANDREWLANDIS AND WIFE, OFRAPHO TWP.—The under.signed Auditor, appointed by theCourt of Common Pleasof Lancaster County, to distribute the balsade in thehandsof theAssignees of.the above•named estate, toand amongthose legally entitled thereto, hereby glees notice that bewill sit forthe purpose aids appointment on THURSDAY,JULY26th, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Library Room,Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when and wherethose interested may attend if they think proper.july 3 4t 25] H.B. SWARR, Auditor.
wfDTICE-..DISSOLUTION OF PART=NERSHIP.—The partnership heretofore existing be-tween the undersigned, as Liquor-Dealers in the City ofLancaster, in thename ofROUTING & WIT was die--solved, by agreomentofparties, on the 20th of June, 1860.Allpersons wbo.are indebted to the said_ firm. as wellas'those having claims against thessime,-will call upon-GeorgeHosting,authorised to settle!p the accounts of tbeAnn,and who will hereafterparazan•thebusiness at their*Mir Igennin *lO Malt '

rrRIISTRIPS SALE..-By virtue of a de-
cree of the cjrcnit Courtfor Cecil county, in Chancery,the undersigned as Trustee, will offer at publiosale, on thepremises, on TOESDAY, the 24th day of JULY next, all

that valuable property in Cecil county, Maryland, aboutfive miles from Port Deposit, now in the occupation of lir.John H- Harlan. It contains 234 ACRES OF LAND, ofthe very best quality, and hasa large supply offine Tim.
bor. The Octorarocreek, which is a very large and never
failing stream of water, runs through it andaffordsseveralvery superior sites for Mills and Manufactories of everykind. A GRIST MILL AND SAW MILLare now
in operation on the premises. The other im-
provements are a DWELLING HOUSE and lout.building.;somewhat out of repair. The situationis highand healthy, and the neighborhood good. Capital-
ists deelrone of engaging in the manufacturing businessare particularly invited to examine the premises.

TERMS OF SALE.—The terms of sale require the pay-
ment of one-third part of the purchase money in cash on
the- day of sale, one other third part in nine .months, andthe remaining one third part in eighteen months there-
from, the last two instalments to bear interest from the
day of gale, and to be secured by the bond or notes of
the purchaser withsecurity to be approved by the Trustee.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN C. OEOO3IE,July 3 4t 25] Trustee, Elkton, Md.

44WHERE THERE'S A WILL,
THERE'S A WAY."

BY TIM BLED OP Towia HAIL

Young Willie Green, to Nally Dean,
Remarked one Sunday night:

"I have a Prayer Book, Nally dear,
I'll read the marriage rite."

He glanced at Nell, and In her eyes
• There beamed a meaning light.

"Close up the book," she, smiling, said;
"I have a word to say

About a portion of that rite,—
' The honorand obey

For well yanknow thewomen, Will, .

Are bound to have their way."
" Yes'" Willie said,

" upon that point,
No doubts my mind can fill;

You've ever had your way, dear Nell,
Of course, you'll have itstill;

Because therealways is a way,
Wherever there's a Will."

"I see the point ;" fair Nally fair,
"My heart is satisfied;

For whenIam of Willie Green
The loving, constant bride,

I, then. shall always have• my
And in that Will take pride."

"0 dearest Nell P' responded Will,
"If that is what you say,

I'll lead you to the altar, love,
In two weeks from today;

Thank Heaven that where there is a will,
There's such a pleasant way!"

—NOTE:
In clothes he bought at Tower Hall,

Young Green will married be:
He saved enough on wedding clothes

To pay the marriage fee—
A nice arrangement, any one,

With half an eye, can see;
And ev'ry man resolved to wed,

' Will prudent be, and say,
"I'll save enough on wedding clothes

The clergyman to pay;
I have the will, and Bennett's Bard

Has pointedont the way."

A complete and well assorted stock of Summer Clothing
now on hand, unsurpassed In style and workmanship to
which the attention of wholesale and retail buyers is
invited at--TOWER. HALL, 518 MARKETStreet, Philadelphia.

BENNETT & CO.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--Tax
Collectors are notified thatas abatement of five per

cent will be allowed on State Tax paidon or before July
15th next. Al. H. SHIRK.

june 12 3t 22] Treasurer of Lan. Co.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.---The Piest-
dent and Managers of the Lancaster and Ephrata

Turnpike, have this day declared a dividend of Ninety
Cents on each share of stock, payable to the stockholders,
on and after the FIRST DAY OF JULYnext, 1860, at the
Banking House of Reed, Henderson & Co.

June 26 It 24] HENRY SHREINER, Treasurer.

DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER
PENS, warranted to poness all the durability of the

Gold Pen, combined with the elasticity of the Quill.
At J. M. WESTEIAEFFER93,

No. 44 North Queen street, cornet of Orange.
tf 19

FIIRNI.TURE IBVICILY DESCRIP-
tion, warranted as good as thebest, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, NORTH QUEEN STREET, op-
posite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth beforethe first
of November next, 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

aug 31 tf 33

TATTERSALL'S HEAVE POWDER
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreeo, Sulphur

Saltpetre, Assafretida, Alum, At. For sale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLIMAKER,

Drug and Obemieni gtnre. won King at.

FISHING} TACKLE.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, Itc.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug ,k Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.
King street, Lancaster. inlay 17 tf 18

NOTICE TO LOG I;PW'NERS:--The nn-
dersigned residing near the 6LAB TAVERN, (Tide

Water Canal,) hereby notifies Log Owners, or those inter-
ested, that he has taken up, and bee now lying on JamesMcCall's land (river shore) 63 LOOS, 12-to 16 feet in length,
withvarious marks, which they are hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay reasonable charges, and re-'
move them, otherwise they will be disposed of according
to law. THOMAS R EYS.

June 19 30. 23

NOTICE TO LOG OWNERS.-.The un-
dersigned, residing at Mc :ALL'S FNIRRY, hereby no-tifies Log Owners, or those interested. that he has nowlying on the shore of the Susquehanna River, near the

Slab Tavern, 106 LOGS, 12 to 16 feet In length, with vari-
ous marks, which theyare hereby notifiedtocome forward,prove property, pay reasonable charges, and remove them,"fitherwige they will be disposed of 'according to law.

june 19 3t9 23] CLARKSON B. BOSTICK.

ESTRAY.,-Came to thefarm of the sub-scriber, residing in Colerain township, (near Kirk-wood,) Lancaster county, on or about the 10th of May,
1860. FIVE SMALL EWES, one lame; there are no earmarks on any but one; they are pact Merino. The owner
can bare them by coming forward, proving property, pay-
ing charges, and taking them away.jnne 193 t 23 [Si] HENRY SWISHER.

DoELOCLADIATION.-.-Agreeably to the
provisions of'an Ordinance passed Jane 14. 1852, all

firing of guns, (other than by military companies.) andother firearms, or the selling, casting, throwingor firing ofchasers. or other fire-works operating in a similar manner,
are prohibited within the limits of the City of Lancaster.
Prcreicied, that said Ordinance shall not be construed, so
as to prevent or prohibit the sale or casting, throwing or
firing squibs, rockets or other fire-works, other than thoseabove mentioned, on the 3d, 4th and sth days of July, ineach and every year. And the Police are hereby enjoined
to be vigilant in the detection of any violation Of thisOrdinance. GEO. BANDERSON, Mayor.me:rows OFFICE, Lancaster, June 19, 1860. 3t 23

TITANO FORTES. 6911E A. H. GALE & CO.,
Take groat pleasure in inviting the atten-
tion of Artists, Amateurs and the public
generally, to their NEW SCALE OVERSTRIMG IRON-FRAME PIANO FORTES, just introduced. The growingdemand for Piano Fortes, of more than ordinary • power
and'brilliancy of tone, directed our energies to the pro-
duction of such an instrument, and we submit the resultwithout fear of competition.

Our Pianos are all manufactured of the best well-season-ed materials, under our immediate supervision, and areguaranteed to give satisfaction whether ordered from us
direct, or sold by any of our Agents.throughout the coun-
try. We solicit a continuance of thatpatronage which'we
have enjoyed for the last 25 years.

apr 10 3m 13]
A. IL GALE & CO.,

107 Nut 12th street, New York

NOTIOE TO FARMERS.--I have ye-
calved at my Agricultural Implementand Seed Ware

House, a large stock of Patent Hay Elevators, with Cast
Steel Prongs, Ropes and Pulleys all complete; also Cast
Steel Hay, Grain and Manure Forks, 2, 3 and 4 pronged;
Briederly's ShakingForks, HayRakes, Scythe,Bluth, and
Whet Stones, Grain Cradles; also a superior English Grass
Scythe Agent for the Columbia and Geiger's Improved
Steel Tooth Horse Rake. Whitenack's Improved New Jer-
sey Mowingand Reaping Machine. English Rapsor ColeSeed; Turnip Seed, &c., Ac. Lapham & Mlllson's Patent
Air Pressure Churn. considered the best in the market,
an be seen at myWarebouse.—ll. ALTemple, Agent for
the same, and sale of State and County Rights; a leo,
Rohrer's Champion Atmospherio Thermometer Churn.

Farmers are Invited to call and examine my Stock, which
I will sell at the lowest prices. •

ADAM B. BARR, East King Street.
June 11 tf22] Next dcor to Lane's Dry Goods Store.

CARD TO YOUNG • LADIES • AND
GENTLEMEN.—The subscriber will send (free ofcharge) to all who desire it, the recipe and directions for

making a simple Vegetable Balm, that will, in from two to
eight days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sal-
lowness, and all impurities and roughness of the Skin,
leaving the same—as nettire intended it should be—soft,clear, smooth, beautiful. Those 'desiring the recipe,
withfull instructions, directions, and advice, will please
call on or address (with return postage,)-

, TAB. T.- IidAIif3HALL.
Practical Chemist,

june 26 3m 24] No. 32 City Buildings, New York

FARRIERS AND CITIZENS cop, LAN-
caster county, generally, we desire to impress upon

on the fact, that Mr. Breneman, who was in. Centre
parefor over 80 years, Isnot there now—he basremoved

to WEST KING STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S HOTEL.
Wealfknow how desirable ittato have tread BOOTS paAND SHOES, which will botany worth themstonntld for them—Such articles can be haclat Mix* •ban's. If Boots and Sham are' wanted - that ' 111 not let
the water in, and with which you can walk- inwet eaund not'get wet,firet, they can only be had atEtsinduree.

boas of our Mende In the 'country wholoafa teen aaraw
tamed to he measured for'llr:ltatonatere'peettllar- e4kwa,-eo may on.OMAHA can only got at bit NEEIrraTEDo net leayoutieleee he deediedwith theEitet4ttamale add. In `Centre *tore:, -

ESTATE OF HENRY D. .HORSTINAN,
late or Strasburg township, Lancaster county, dec'd

The undersigned, by the Orphans' Courtof said county an-
pointed Auditor to distributethe balance remainingin the
hands of Frederick Kleinhans, Administrator of the above
estate, to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice, that he will attend for thepurpose of his ap-
pointment, at the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 9th day ofAUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. H., when and where all
persons interested are requested toattend.

June 26 4t 24] SI6ION P. 14BY, Auditor.
(Examiner copy.)

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGE
CAUSES..—The undersigned, by the Court of Cora.

mon Pleas of Lancaster county, appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute the balance of the above estate remaining in the
hands of John 11. Erb, Assignee, to and among those le-
gally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice, that he will at-tend for the purpose of his appointment, at the LibraryRoom pf the Court House'in the City of Lancaster, on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P.M., when and where all parties Interested are requested toattend. SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.

June 26 41;21
(Examiner copy.)

IN THE ORPHANS' IDJURT OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.

In the matter of the Inquisition on thereal estate of
Peter Renck, late of East Earl township, In said county,
deceased, which was confirmednisi by the Court, on the18ili day of June, 1860.

Same day the Court. on motion of I. E. Hiester, Esq ,

grant a rule on the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
said deceased, tobe and appear in open Court, od the thirdMONDAY In AMUSE' next, 1860, toaccept or refuse the
real estate at the valuation made thereof by the Sheriff'sjury, or show cause why the same should not be sold, ac-
cording to law. Notice to be given by four weeks' publi-
cation in the Lancaster Examiner & Herald and The In-
telligeecer & Journal.

By the Court. Attest,
C. L. STONER,June26 4t24] Clerk Orphans' Court

(Examiner copy.)

T[ELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION.

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.'
COMPOUND FLU EXTRACT BUCHU

A Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS'.

This Medicine 'lncreases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depositions, and all UN—-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION. and is good for

MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.

HEEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII,
For Weaknesses

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indis-
cretion or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—
Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves,Trembling,Horror of Disease, Wakeful nese,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Handl!, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.- - - - - - •.
These symptoms, ifallowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENTMAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that .they are not frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the CaIIReof their suffering;
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the Melancholy Deaths by Cansecmption,- - •

BEAN AMPLE WITNESS TO THE TRITEH OP TOO ASSERTION.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-

()AKIO WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and

Invigorate the System.
Which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BITCHILY invariably does,

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOOT BEISPTIOAL.

FEMALES-FE5l ALES-FEM ALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIED OR CONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALE'S,"the Extract Rocha is unequalled by any other remedy, as

in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Stir-
rhous state ofthe Uterus. Lencorrlicea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sox, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
BEE SYMPTOMS annve.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

TARE NO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY, OR UNPLEASANT
MEDICINE FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DLUASES

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCIIII
CUBES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stagee, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience;

.And no Exposure.
Itcanoes a frequerrt desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and CuringStrictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, BO frequent in the

class of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn-out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON TROUBINDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VIOTLMS OF QUACKS,

and whohave paid HEAVY vEr.e to beamed in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the use of "POWERFUL AsTammunrre," been driedup in thesystem. tobreak out in an aggravated form, and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

IJee HELSIBOLD'S Extraeox Buono for all affections and
diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever entire originatingand no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.Diseases of these Organs require the aidof a DIURETIC
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUORII

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And Is certain to have the desired effect inall Diseases FORWHICH IT ISRECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible characterwill accompany the medicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CIIR4S,

From 8 to 20 yecfra' standing;
WITII NAKES KNOWN TO

SCIENCE AND FAME.
PRICE $1 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5 00.Delivered toany Address, securely packedfrom obeerva.

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
Craze GUARANTEED! ADVICE GRATIB I !

h4vgay.v. y
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, H. T. WAMBOLD, who being duly sworn,
doth say, his preparations contain nonarcotic, no mercury,or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. iLELMBODD.- ----- .
Swornand subscribed before me this 73rddayof No-

vember, 1854. WM. P. HIBBERD, 'Alderman,
NinthSt. above Race, Phila.

Address letters fbrlnformation inconfidence to
H. T. HELAIBOLD. Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut. Phila.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who-endeavor to dispose. ..Or THEM otsa " and "ovum
Lunar= Oa THE woman= ATUIRED DT
Helmbold's Gamine Preparations,

extractBuchn,
Sarsaparilla,

" Improved Bose Wash
AIir.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASH FOR HELHBOLD'S. TARE NO OTHER.
Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoidImposition:-and Exposure.
For sale by KAUFMAN A CO., late Rockafleld A Co., No.1 Rramph'sBuilding, East Orange street, Lancaster.apr 17 ly 14

TBE LUCK OF LADY SIREDE.—Paper .cover, 50 eta. that issued in America, “Littell'sing Age."
HILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and moat in-

tensely Interesting work, by the author of Adam Bede.—$lOO.. THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorne's newwork, 2
$1.50. SAT AND SEAL; by the gather, of " Wide,

Wide World," anr. equal to it in spiritand interest; 2 vela:,
12.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of ..Charles
Anchaster ;" cloth Bvo., 75 cents. THE ADVENTURESOF AMYAS LEIGH; by CharlesKingsley, author of "Hy-yatia.,"'" Alton Locke," Ac., &c. -

SPECIALNOTICE—Wehave onhand a large -variety ofbooks inevery branch of literature, latelybought at thePhiladelphia Trade Sales, which from this time forth we
are going tosell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we Invite
all to call and examine our fine assortment and be convhte-
ed of the fact that nowhere can books be bought droll=
than at • DUNCAN & STONER'S

may 15 tf 181 - Centre &snareBook Story

II 0 S W11:33. ,A.T
I, I hays received st-turnigrienitnnd Imglamacki,anidsSeed Ware House,' • -

50 BoastaallSl4 krinclmreezarano,
--.--:-.1555111213H-BAPE-Olt COLII-81tri,' .

Farmers arelnvited toe4l.stelecautdne-misteek•
.ADAM 8.,51A1111,..,-

East /FAldAllety _next:door to.X,lnet'lliet. ..doode dtare.:l.

'Ayer sSarsv,ir;/

164*-A compound remedy, in whichwoboredto produce the most effectual elteraatttli sathatcan bemade. It is a ooncentratedeitattof Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with Othersubstances of still greater alterativepawls` Ilkto afford an effective antidote for theamine.-Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure._ It is beHestitthat such a remedy isWanted by those wborsuffer from &rumors complaint!, andOa! one -which will accomplish their mire-nntstreof immense service to this large olasiafflicted fellow-citizens. How coinpli*thlit-
compoundwilldo it has been provenb3r =per-
iment on many of the worst cases to beReadof the fallowingow.mts t--

Sonoma AND Loin Commisirms.Eaurrtoss sup Paromvri Mamma. 'ULU=PEEPLES, BLOTOMIS, TOXORS, Sum Raiteir:Scamp HEAD, SYPHILIS AND Szpr=o
pennons, MmtomannThump,-Dents:, Nick'nAram on Tic Dormomunnr,
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, EILYSIPELAS, Irothi-on ST. Ammar's Firoi, and indeed the wholeclass of complaints arising from Iror!trany tor •
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a greatpro'.meter ofhealth, when taken in,the spring, toexpel %the foul humors which fester in theblood at thatseason ofthe year. By the tiute...-lyexpulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aidof this remedy, spare themselves fromthe endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroussores, through which the system will strive 'to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleansej out, thevitiated bloodwhenever youfad its impbritiesbursting through theskin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in theveins, • cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings will tellyou when. Even where noparticular diseideris`felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the 'blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is well; but with this.:
pabulum of life disordered, there can be nolasting health. Sooner or later somethingmust go- wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Butthe world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drugalone has not all the virtue that is claimedfor it, but more because many preparations;
pretending to be concentrated extracts of 'it,contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,or any thing else.

During late years the public havebeen mis-led bylarge bottles, pretending.to give a quirt
ofExtract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Mostof these have been frauds upon the sick, forthey not only contain little, if any, Stusapa-but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointmenthas followed the use of the various extracts ofSarsaparilla which flood the market, until thename itself is justly despised, and has becomesynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend:to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground forbelieving it has virtues which are irresistibleby the ordinaryrun ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. Li order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & :CO.

LOWELL, _MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle 3. Six Bottles for $5.

-

Ayer,s Cherry Pedtoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure ofevery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the,evidence of its virtues, wherever' it has been em-ployed. As if has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has everbeen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE OMB OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent' their
names to certify the unparalleledusefulness of:;—ese
remedies, but our space here will not permit. the
insertion of them. TheAgents below-named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above -
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Aran's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them,and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale byB .s{l, a W., rah...tell:luta.CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.JOHN WA LAN, No. BO North Queen street, Lancaster.and by all DgMets in the country. [may ly 16sovravg SULTANA'S SA.UOE.
TDB HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KIND&

ie most delicious and appetising
Luce, invented by the renowned
3orsta " for the Loralon Reform
tub, is, since his decease, manna
ctured by the well•known banes

CROSS t Examtwan, London,,
>m theoriginal recipe. It Is the
torite Sauce in England; and on
le Continent, with a high and
wing reputation among/awl

canEpicures, and is muchappniired
ofas a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRES&
"We recommend our correspondent to try HONS.

Sonta'snew Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Saute: It la
made after the Turkishrecipe; itsflavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aidincases of slow and weak dips-

,

tion."—The Lanort.
" Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the gi3nlus of

Soyer."—Obserocr.
A most valuable adjunct to 'Flab, Flab, and Hairr,- end,

should have a place on every table;'—atlas. • - :

SoleAgents for the United States: • '
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Halton street, New 'hilt.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 cornhlll, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Aslant iivaiywhers.
jan 17 - sow ly 1

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 1N PORT
11. ROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Desirable Stand fora Store;School, Hotel, or other purposes. The subscriber,4lsidor,
to open a farm In Culpeper county, offers his HdIISSANDLOT FOR SALE. The House is alargetwo-storyframebuilding, with four moots on a floor, Don. Efo -

valiant closets, a hall 45 feet long running:through the centre, and a cellar under the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be unien, -ia•garret and basement of house. The lot consistCof one.acre, located in theheart of-the village; a good garden,ln-which some 40 choice fruit trees of every.varietyhive beenplanted, with flowers and shrubbery. It has a gad-
stable, pordtry.yard, kitchen, smokehouse sad other out,buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 &set, in-whlohT
the Post Office is now kept, yielding a net income of ,oviir;$3OO per annum. This office, witha small addltbnortaid.make a tine stand for a store: A- Dry Goodit..antl'araln•Dealer would do a flourishing business ltereosthe
has an excellent shipping port. Thesitinstkurirotibi alsomakea desirable stand for a School, Hotel; or other pur;
poses. Price $4,000 cash and be/mask1 and 2 yews,-

ForParticulars apply to
BAUDDR,' •

Port Boysl, Carolinecounty, to
. . .

I will trade land. in Ctilimper for 3 good horses, a doublelumber wagonand batmen, and a good buggy and hatmaiev.and will give value. Apply as above. -
give good will of P. 0..and a good Beterding ,AiollDay &boot can be bad. With a boy. COatedatatiavilittended to both and taken inover $2,000 anomaly.,feb 7 . ••• -tr4p-

JOLIINS iro.OROSLEYPSIMPROVED ODTTA PERCH& WOEM
Isthe Cheapest and most Durable Ro ofingirlirisi.A Itit,Fireand Water Proof. Itcan be spidledt&lresorsed ,OldtRoofs of aR kinds and to old shingle roofs wit/Matitsiardng.',the shingles.

THE COST 18 ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRII•IILtYi"tOf.
• TIN, AND IS TWICE ASDURABLE:.GUTTA PERCHA•GEHENTfor preeerving ittiSts!nsig:TIN and Hirai, Roots of:every description: ;•• . • =

Prom its great elasticity, is not injured by the oteltraa,tlon and expansion of metals, and tea wit drunk is ocklnor run in' warm weaffurr.• • 'These materials 'have bearthoroughly_ tested In New York ail/all parts of thetkollelern and Western States, and we can give abmidant proof-ofall we claim In their favor. '
••

'. .
They are readily, applied by ontinary Liborers;WVietri--
,ng pOD°e “NOlitkAtT 18-228QjffB&D." .- . .-

..-

Time materiale are put 'up.ready for tte, and lbr ship. ,-,ping. to'all parts of the errantry, with fall printed direr-
bona for application.

Ball descriptive circulars ' will be forwarded - dikiiPlieW4Don by mall or inperson. at our principri aloes, - '-'.,
, -1--, . t510 BROADWAY, (oppposite St NicholarriAW.X-4,-349 PULTON ST., (opposite City Hall) BROORtt .;4;,•, ,..2Juno5 61 1121) - ; -- .JOHlia k(1.00/440'-. .. .. .

Mir /111.AGE B. - *. . . ,41; -st!
OPPEEFOR SALE

A 1/ OYJ
DRESS SILK.9,-P.A.tls7(77'A ND ,Preach Lawns and OrwSteili -

BeregeAdd Lawn Robes, maltYloanesd.'‘`y zrb :4lTravelling Dress Goods,.
.FrenchLioe Etdabi,•:‘;

"dr4ova,-
- • EiddatEkawEillmylbtf18)

TATA.NTSIL.4.OI4r:II66O:.,
TV theDIAMONIYPOLM-0.Intrratitettfor eleettitq let:•r

No 44Noeth%NNW •may22

•

• air Suffererswith Dilteeilea of the Bled.der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, dc., read 'theadi:ertisment in another column,, headed “DeltabolcPs-CienninePreparation." nor 23 ly 45

4/EirPreserve Your Begiuty,
, SYMMETRY OF FORM;

YOUR HEALTH, AND HENTAL.POWEES,By using that Safe, PleasantPopular, .and SpecificRemedy known as
HELEIBOLIPS EXTRACT BMW.

Read the Adrertimment in another column, and profitby It—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated. -

Cut it out, and Preserve it. Yon may not now requireit, but may at some Putare Day.It gives healthand vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid eheek."

It=ciong Sufferingand Exposure.
of Counterfeits! Cures Gaaranteed.jnne 26 2m 24

ESTATEOF JOHNBABBLE/atI:44MAFitrat Lampeter township, Lancaster county, deed.—The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'. Court of said-county Auditors, to disttilmte the tedence in thehands ofAnna Bawler, Peter Herrand Peter Johns,adniktletratorsof said Estate, to and amongthogelegally entitled thereto,herebysive notice that they will meet for the purpose oftheir appointment, on TUESDAY, the7th day of AUGUST,-A. D. 1860, at two o'clock in the afternoon.. at the CourtHome, inLancister4when and where all persons Interestedare requested toattend. L N. LIGHTNER,
EMLEN FRANKLIN,

july GEORGE BRUBAKF.R,4t 25] . Auditors.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF TIIONIAS J.RINGWALT.—The undersigned Auditor, appointedby the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, indistribute the balance of the above estate remaining .tothe hands of Adam Z. & Levi Z. Ringwalt, assignees, toand among those legally entitled .thereto, hereby givesnoire thathewill attend for the purpose, of his,appoint-
ment, at the Library Room of the. Court Wale, le theCity of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 3d day of AUGUST,1860,at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons In-terested are requested to attend.

WM. BRINIER DABROW,July 34t 25 • Auditor.

MANNY'S COMBINED ADJUSTABLESELF—RAKING REAPER AND MOWER.
TRIUMPHANT OVERALL COMPETITION.BEAD TEE romowiNG Czarceicira:

Wrrasee Rama,
. E. LLIIPETIM TVP.,

June 28, 1860.
Having bad a very heavy Piece of grass to cut, severalMachines were entered into It for trial.- Of all the Ma-

chines entered, I tan freely say that MANNY'S COM—-BINED ADJUSTABLE AND SELF—RAKING .REAPER
AND MOWER did the best workand in the shortest time,without choking, and working In every respect tomy en-
tire satisfaction. I would, therefore, cheerfully recom-
mend it toFarmers desiring Machines.

M. J. METZGAIL '
For sale by H. K. Parsons, Agent, Harrisburg, and at

No. 37 North Queen street, Lancaster. byJuly 31t 25] J. P. BRADY, Agent.

EETALTEI OF :10L1Z4LBETAEBWORDE..:Letters Testamentary on the estate of ElisabethSwords,late of lad Donsetaltosniehip, Lancaster county,deed:' having beim rusted to the subscribe's residing insaid township: AU.persons lidebted to said estate are, re-quested to make Immediate psYment„ and these havingpresenttbenn, without delay. pr larlyanthenti-
sated Air settlement. _ DAVID SWORDS,

JOHN W. SMITH,
Reecntors.june 26 64* 24]

STATE -OF MARY SIBEAFFER,E DlVD.—Notioe is hereby given that the Register of
Lancaster county, has this day granted Letters of Admin-istration upon the estate of Mary Sheerer, late of theCity
of :Lancaster, deceased, to the undersigned: All personsbeing indebted to said estate are therefore_ requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claimsagainst the same to present them for settlement.

CHRISTIAN HOMY,Lan., June 12th, St 22j - Administrator.
(Volkerenndcopy.)

ASSIGNED ESTATE OP MILTON -N.
GADVIN.—The undersigned Assignee of Milton Y.

Garvin, of Fulton township, Lancaster county, Penneyl.
Innis, hereby gives notice that all persons indebted to the
estate of the said Milton Y. Garvin ere requested tomake
payment, and three having clainaagainst said estate, to
present themduly authenticated.

I. D. WRESTED,may 29 6t* 2E] Assignee.

ESTATE Or MORRIS REYNOLDS, SILq
DECD.—Letters testamentary on the estate of MorrisReynolds, Sr., late ofLittle Britain township, Lancastercounty, dec'd, having been issued to the sal:scriber re•

siding in thesame township : AU persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and.those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for 'settlement.

. MORRIS REYNOLDS,may 22 6t* 19] Executor.

ESTATE OP NEAL LAGER, DROP...Letters ofAdministration onthe estate of NealLagen,late of the City .of Lancaster, deed, having been grantedto the subscribers: Alt persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them, without delay, properly anthemCoated for settlement. BARBARA LAGEN,

Lancaster City,
DANIEL LAGEN,

No. 318 South 4th street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
may 22 Bta 19:1 Administrators.

/ILAlIDITORIS NOTICE.—The undersign-ed Auditor,appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the portion of the balance in
the handsof Daniel Kreider, Executor of the last WillandTestament of Daniel Kreider, Sr.. late of Cwrnarvon twp.,
Lancaster county, deceased, whichbelongs to Jacob Kreider.
to these legally entitled thereto, will sit for the purpose of
his appointment in the Library Boom, in the Court House,in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of.
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. when and where all'persons interested may attend. WM. P. BUNTON,june 26 4t 21] • Auditor.

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE...Estate of JohnMcPherson, deceased:The undersigned Auditoral:.pointed by the Orphans' Court of teincaster county, todistribute thebalance in the bands of the Administratoramong those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for the purpose of hisappoint.
m-at, to the Court House, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of
AUGUST,at 2 o'clock, P. M_ when and where those in-terested may attend ifthey think proper.

june 26 4t 24] ABRAM. SHANK. Auditor.


